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The Changing face of Greenbelt 

Update on Rezoning 
Administration (SHA) said that 
more land might be needed for the 
proposed improvement to the Ken• 
ilworth Avenue-Greenbelt Road In· 

Several business develop
ments and builciing projects 
have been news items in Green
belt over the last year. These 

tersection. range from the golden triangle 
and center mall to the Mobil Oil In •an exclusive interview with 
station. What has happened the News Review. triang,~e develop-
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Comments, Complaints an·d Requests 
by Hally Abeam a center. 

City Council met on Tuesday, Greenway 
October 4, its first business The city is still negotiating with 
meeting since the election. Western Construction Co. on the 
Council addressed a number of contract for construction of city 

improvements (streets and curbing, 
citizen requests and petit'ions, lighting, traffic control, etc.> for 
most related to items already Hanover Parkway, Greenway Cen
on the agenda. ter Drive and Greenbelt Road. 

-Cultunl -Center- - - - - - -- - Council will ~ct·-to provide payment 
Konrad Hel'lling requested a hear- through city general obligation 

Ing on use of the former movie bonds for the improvements follow
the,atre at the Center as a cultural ing final contract negotiations. The 
center. Herling said George Chris- full costs will be assessed to the 
tacos, owner of the property, is adjacent property owners- Western 
asking $4.50 per square foot and Development. (Council met Tues
has given negotiators one week to day, Ootober 9, to approve the 
come up with a plan for such a final negotiations by then collliPleted 
center. Council moved to corre- by the city manager. The city will 
spond with Christacos, acknowl- provide $1.3 million from bond pro-
edging that one week was not ceeds to Western Construction Co. 
enough time to consider renovation for road construction and other 
of the ·building and recruitment of public improvements, but not for 
money for such a project. Although Greenbelt Road. The Joan will be 
a cultural center has 'been suggest- repaid by Western Development.> 
ed as one use for the property, the Council authorized the city man
dty has no formal plans for such ager to write a Jetter to the Mary-

land National P--ark and Planning 
Commission concerning cuts In 
MNCPPC's proposed 1981 budget 
for recreation .programs. The con
cern ls that Greenbelt is an easy 
target for budget cuts since Green
belt ·has city-fl.nan_ced recreation 
programs, even though an assess
ment of city taxes shows it pays 

· more to- ·the county agency· Utan is 
received back in recreation funds. 

Council moved that consideration 
be given to installing a traffic con
trol signal at the intersection of 
Greenbelt and Mandan Roads. The 
city staff recommended such action 
following its investigation of state 
plans for traffic control along 

· Greenbelt Road, the need for lights 
and other current or proposed ac
cess routes to Greenbelt Road from 
the Greenbriar and Windsor Green 
developments. 

Richard Ley, legislative liaison 
for Greenbriar Phase I Board of 
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Citizens for Greenbelt Organizes, Adopts 
Constitution, but Postpones Election 

by Barbara Likowski 
Citizens for Greenbelt came a 

i; tep clostr to becoming a bona 
fide organization when about 40 

=------'l'-'llliee.~ adepted a eenstitution 
and by-laws on Wednesday, 
September 26 at Grenoble Hall. 

The nieetin&', chaired by Barry 
Schleuinger, a member of the 
steerln&' committee, lacked the con
troversy that had prevailed • at the 
orcamzation's previous two meet-
in&'s. While there were differine 
points of view, members wrestled · 
good naturedly with each article 
and section as it came up. This 
_give ·and take resulted ln more be
.ing left unch-anged · than was 
changed. 

One major difference of opinion 
arose over who _would ·be voting 
m.emi>ers. The original constitution 
provided that voting members 
would be charter mem-bers (those 
who joined befor,e Dec. 31, 1979} 
411d those people who had paid their 
-dues and •had been members for 
at least two months. 

The point of contention was the 
provision that new members had 
to wait two months ·before they 
could vote. 

Opponents foresaw s time when 
the organization mi&'ht have to mo
bilize quickly because of some en
.ms aff'ectin&' the city, such as the 
-recent attempt to change zoning on 
parecls 3 and 4, Richard Ley dis-
agreed. He pointed out that the or
ganization was not meant to be a 
crisis but an ongoing organization. 

Ben Elkins urged, "Let's put a 
~ar t~ prevent l1ysteria. from creeP-
1ng 1nto the organization" and 
Dorqthy 'Bs]uch explained that the 
provision was put In because "We 
don't want people to come i; and 
Jfood it and vote against us ... " 

Milton Hoffman pooh- poohed this 
latter objection. He said there was 
no need to worry a'bout subversive 
elements creeping into the organi
'l:ation. Hoffman said it was better 
to be a strong organization than 
not to be able to accomplish what 
i t set out to do. 

A citizens' organization should 
welcome the adherence of citizens 
and should not have first and sec-

ond class citizens, said Charles e. group," he said. William Offen
Scbwan. Schwan also said he would bacher agreed that six meetings in 
expect such a group to have a flue- a year were not too many since 
tuating membership because people "there was no lack of burning ls-
tend to act in crisis .lllllmU.o.n .. s,.___.s,.uu:e"'s~l .. nL..J,;Gur.~ee~n,.be._J .. t_" __ _ 
When put to a vote, the provision Mary Morin -saw the group as 
was stricken and the waiting period a watchdog which could take hold 
for voting eHminated. of Issues as they arise. She and 

l)el,at,e OD Dues 
Opinions dlff'ered also about the 

amount of dues to be charged. The 
proposed amount was one dollar 
per year. Bob Phillips suggested 
five <but Elkins said that was not 
enough. "If the people of Green
belt want a voice, it is not going 
to come cheap," ·he said and so 
proposed that 25. dollars might be 
necessary. 

Hoffman objected to this aug-· 
gestion and was for keepin&' the 
dues at the low rate of one dollar. 
He added that If a cause comes up 
and more lll!Oney is needed, people 
could be asked for contributions. 
He was against a slush fund, he 
said. Others felt they did not want 
to keep people out because they 
could not afford the membership 
fee. Members voted to stay with 
the one dolla.r dues. 

The method of selecting a quo
rum had been hotly debated at the 
last membership meeting. In order 
to try to come up with a document 
that reflected the wishes of the 
membership, the steering commit
tee had deleted that section. 

Ben Hogensen pro})Olled that a 
section be added to the by.Jaws to 
provide for setting a quorum. Jim 
Smith suggested that a quorum be 
25% of the membership or 25 mem
bers, whichever is fewer. An 
amendment was offered · by Ray 
McCawley to cover both the annual 
and general me111Jbership meetings. 
The motion was passed as amended. 

Provision for regular bi- monthly 
meetings was proposed by Hoffman, 
who expressed the feeling that if 
an organization doesn't feel the 
pulse of its members, it sits in cam
era. "People like to hear and be 
heard," he said. Elkins agreed that 
citizens should have an opportunity 
to have their concerns met by put
ting them before a forum. "A fer
ment of ideas is only possible In 

others felt it ma;y be bul'ldenlng 
people too much to have a meet
Ing every two months. That mo
tion failed. 

Other Provision• 
Other things added to the bylaws 

were: the provision that dates of 
executive board meetinp be pub
lished so that all could attend; a 
provision that any amendment or 
addition to the bylaws may be pro
posed •by the executive board 'Or by 
10 members (instead of 30>; a. pro
vision that proposed amendments 
or additions to the bylaws be pub
lished at least 30 days in advance 
of ,the meeting at which they will 
be voted. Also agreed upon was 
a provision that standing commit
tees can not only be established 
but may also be disestablished by 
a vote at a general membership 
meeting. ' 

Not altered but debated was the 
isaue of at what age a person 
could become a member. Some peo
ple objected to the fact that no 
age limit was made, allowing for 
the possibility of children joining. 
However, no proposal was ad
vanced to set an age limit. 

Although the constitution was 
passed before 9:15, Schlesslnger de
cided that electiPns would be held 
at the next meeting. A member
ship committee was formed with 
Dorothy Baluch, chairman, to go 
over lists of people who had at
tended previous meetings so that 
everyone could be notified when 
the election would take place. · 

WHAT GOES ON 
lion., Oct. 111, 8 p.m. City Coun

cll Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Tues., Oct. 16, 7:SO p.m. Histori
cal Society Meeting, Greenbelt 
Library. 

explained. If the ~ppeal !s sue-
Center Mall cessful, as he feels it will be, the, 

On September 24, the petition permit would probably be granted 
to rezone the Center Mall Shopping in the winter and construction 
Center C-S--C (Commercial-Shop- could not begin until spring. Mich
ping-Center) from R-P- C- (Rur- ilel expressed his frustraUon that 
al-Planned Community) was gran- the project could not begin earlier 
ted by the District Council. T-he becwse winter is coming, inter
rezoning was granted without con- est rates are rising and the costs 
ditions. of the project Increase 1 ¥.,-% a 

month. 

Michael added that another pro-
In late June, the Zoning Hear

ing Examiner had r ,commended 
approval with the condition that ject already had to be abandoned 
tlie city· and property · owners es:.. --·"a-:t" co"llsiderable ~ost'.' That_ ~ro--
tablish a continuing agreement to ject was the medical condo~m1um 
assure the required off- street par- which was to be located in the 
king for the shopping center. Rep- southwest corner of the triangle. 
resentatives for the owners Ge- However, SHA plans to use that 
orge and Lisa Christacos felt it spot for a ramp in the improve
was better to have the property ments to the Kenilworth Avenue
rezoned unconditionally. To ach- Greenbelt Road intersection. Mi.
ieve this, the city and shopping chael explained that the plans had 
center owners signed an · agree- already been drawn and the condo
ment during the summer on park- minium completely sold· out .. 
ing facilities and a sidewalk eas~
ment. Christacos has agreed to 
the improvement of the sidewalks 
which he will pay for through a 
special assessment. In return for 
the easment, the city will allow 
Christacos to use 340 parking spa
ces in t)l.e center. 

Mobil Oil 
A second hearing on the special 

exception application for the Mobil 
Oil Station on Crescent Road will 
be held on October 17. To be con
sidered will be the part of the 
proposed new building that ls lo
cated in the right of way designed 
In the Master Plan for the pro-
posell widening lane ef Creseent 
Road. At ,the June 27, hearing 
before the Zoning Hearing Exam
iner, the city council recommend
ed approval with two conditions -
that there be no quick-.shopper 
service and that there be at least 
one full service aiale. 

Golden Triangle 
The Department of Licenses and 

Permita recently denied a building 
permit for the 5 story Kenneth 
Michael office building which was 
to be located in front of the tri
angular tract. The permit was 
denied because the State Highway 

Dog Bite 
A two-yenr old child was bit

ten Ootober 9 by an off-white 
male German Shepherd dog. The 
dog was seen running loose 
dragging a chain in the North 
End section of the city. Al
though the child has only a 
slight wound, it Is necessary to 
know whether ·the dog has had a 
rabies shot. Will the owner or 
anyone who has knowledge of 
the dog, please call 345-6490 or 
city police at 474-7200. The dog 
has been impounded and will be 
watched for at least ten days. 

People who have lost an ani
mal should report the missing 
animal to the police immediate
ly. If the finder of the animal 
can locate the owner through 
the police department (474-7200), 
the owner could have the ani
mal back within hours with no 
charge. The longer the delay, 
the more likely it is that the 
owner would have to pay im
poundment charges since most 
people won't want to hold an 
animal for more than a few 
hours waiting for someone to 
come looking. If the police find 
the animal ,first, the owner will 
be- charged. 

In another matter, he noted that 
the triangle developers had spent 
$400,000 in street construction for 
the projects. The developers paid 
for the new left tu:.-n Janes on 
Greenbelt Road, he explained. 
However, he was disturbed that 
SHA now wants to tear it up and 
redo the work. 

Presently material is being re
moved from the tract and grading 
has begun for the next phase of 
street construction on the triangle. 
Before the final paving, the design 
and installation of water and sew
er lines will have to be approved. 
With the road extension into the 
back of the lot, a reJ!.r_ ~ntr8-!!S!_ __ 
will be provided for Capital Cadil-
lac. Michael said he hoped to start 
amt "11ish before December. 

Student Intern Joins 

News Review Staff 
~ 

A new by--Jine appearing on re--
cent stories in the Newa ReYww is 
that of a University of Maryland 
student assigned to the staff this 
semester u an intern. He is John 
Kelly, who joins the paper from an 
internship course with the Depart
ment of English. Kelly, a senior, 
is a major in the Department of 
Government and Politics, minoring 
in journalism. 

Thia semester marks the thll'ld in 
which the staff of the paper has 
been augmented with Univeraity in
terns. Most have been a&11igned by 
the Department of English, but two 
have come from journalism intern
ships. Interns regularly work ln 
various staff jobs, such as covering 
city meetings, writing feature stor
ies, handling editing and proof
reading chores, and writing head
lines. 

The internship program is spon
sored by the Alfred M. Skolnik Me• 
morlal Fund. 

Kelly, a resident of Gaithersburg, 
Jives on campus. He is particularly 
interested in reporting on city 
council meetings and other aspects 
of city government. 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
The next regular meeting '>f the 

Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt 
Democratic Club will be on Friday, 
October 19, at 8 p.m. in the Green
briar Community Building. After 
a business meeting, which will in
clude a report by -the nomination-s 
committee, the meeeting will fea
tur · County Councilman Frank Ca
:iula. Refreshments will be served. 
All are welcome. 
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l1l ~ -ntWS ntlJltW 
New Size, Same Paper 

We expect 'most of our readers have noticed the new forrriat 
of the News Review - a shorter page, more frequent and better 
quality photos and darker type. . _ 
- Begun as an occasional necessity, this change has now be<:c>~e 
permanent . During the past year the amount of our advertismg 
had occasionally demanded a paper of 12 or even 20 _pages - p~r
ticularly during election campaigns. On such occas~ons our prmt 
shop of 35 years, Allen P_rinting Service in Hyattsville h~s found 
it necessary to subcontract the printing of the News Review to a 
high-speed, offset printer in Silver Spring. Allen's old letter press 

·could handle 6100 copies of our usual 8-page paper each Thursday 
afternoon,. but that appeared to be the limit. . 

: - What will the change mean? Most noticeable is the new size 
·and therefore the shape of the page - still 10¼ inches (of type) 
: in width, but only 14 inches (of type) from top to bottom. We 

find the loss of those two inches changes the overall appearance of 
the newspaper substantially - it looks almost squa~e. - and re
duces by one-eighth the amount of news and advertismg on each 
page In effect an 8-page paper now holds only 7 pages of space. 

On -the -brighter side - we can use "camera ready copy/'_ and 
the use of black and white line drawings at little or no additi?nal 
expense. Photos which used to cost ten dollars ~er_column wi~th 
will oniy cost three dollars for screening. Our Editors Fund, which 
we have. used to pay for our occasional photos or maps of com
muniiy-wide· interest, will now stretch m_uch further. Green-

. ~lter ·Jay Henson has volunteered his services as staff photogra
pher. --

We hope our readers will find these changes add up to a plus. 

No Relationship# 
To- t lie Editor: 
- Usually · things roll off me like 

•water from a duck's back. 
Bill Offenbacher's letter in the 

September 27 issue of the News Re
view does not affect me in that 
'\\'JlY. Offenbacher appears to be 
m~ing an attempt to tie in what 
the present :Audit Committee did a 

~ouple of months ago with some
t,hi_ng that Ms. James did when she 
was on the Audit Committee sev
eral years ·back. 

The two have no relationship in 
tact. 

The present Audit Committee did 
find -problems -with the 1978 side
walk work. Those problems are 
mirren.Uy ·being addressed. 

There are no revelations in Of
-fenbacher's letter. The specific 
problems that he mentioned were 
identified months ago by the Audit 
-COmmlttee, the board and manage
ment. -Again, those problems are 
belng worked on. 

Janet James ·has worked hard 
for GHI. 

- She does not deserve to be the 
target of Offenbacher's pen. 

Audit Committee 
Joe Jenkins 

Lutheran Bible Institute 
to Off a- Adult Courses 

Holy·Cross Lutheran Church, 6905 
-Greenbeit·Rd., i~· continuing to -host 
a Bible Institute. -Participants may 
1-:hoose any two courses from Gala
tians, Archaeology and Bible, Psy
·chology and Hu·man - Personality, 
ilnd Preparing for Dying and 
Death. 
·-:-The last two evenings· of courses 
·wili be Sunday Oct. 14 and 21, from 
7-& p.m. 

Registra.tfoh is open to the com
muntty--=imd tnay be made at Holy 
~5-5111. There is a fee. 

Sidewalks and Roofs 
To tho Editor: 

Joe Jenkins let me read his letter 
to the News Review, so (assuming 
it is to be printed) you know that 
Audit Committees of 1974 and 1975 
would have had to be prescient in 
order to know what kind of a side
walk job would be done in 1978. 
The 1978 job was not part of the 
original Capital Improvements pro-

• gram; the GHI part of the 1978 
work was done by two former em
ployees, one to draw the specifica
tions and one to approve the job, 
all of which is one reason they are 
"former" employees. 

As to Bill Offenbacher's and his 
neighbor's roofs, they live in "flat 
tops," that is, masonry homes with 
flat roofs. Those roofs were poorly 
designed by the federal government 
when they were built. The first 
few reroofing jobs were done in the 
usually accepted manner and were 
not satisfactory. The federal gov
ernment had had trouble with them 
when they owned them and so had 
we. So Management asked the Ar
chitectural Affiliation (affectionate
ly known as "TAA"- to check into 
the situation and see what was the 
matter. The TAA found what was 
wrong with the design and rede
signed them, A few of the "flat
tops" which had been done in the 
accepted manner for a properly de
signed roof had to be redone. Mr. 
Offenbacher's was probably o'ne of 
them. 

It seems to me that Mr. Offen
bacher should have credited man
agement with realizing that some
thing other than workmanship was 
at fault and with finding out what 
it was and correcting it. When 
you take over second-hand prop-

- erty, you usually find something 
wrong with it; when you take 
1500+ properties it is inevita~le. 

Janet M. James 

AT ELEANOR ROOSEVELT THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The Eleanor }tO(S!;~ve2t -'Concert Our family is blessed -with good 
Band Symphonic Band, and Sym- nelghbors and good friends. All of 
phon; Orc~tra ~11 .be. presenting you reached out and touched our 
their first ci>ncert of the season hearts in many different ways. We 
'On October 26. Featured works will are deeply grateful and will always 
include Schubert's Unfinished Sym- cherish the memory of these acts 
phony, Overture for WJn-ds by Car- of love in our time of need. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Unit.eel Methodist Church 
'6 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

ter, and· Episode for Band by Raz_o. The family of Sanford Comett 

The public is welcome. There will ~e-----J ~-""'-,.- ---~~ 
'be a nominal admission fee. Pl ~ r,rA;""'~~ 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 
474-1924 

Mishkan Torah News 
Services at Mishkan Torah will 

·be ·held on _ Friday, October 12 at 
-.8 p.m. Rabbi Kenneth Berger will 

discuss the various parts of a Torah 
Scroll and how it is. constructed. 

On Saturday, October 13, at 7:30 
p.m. Simchat Torah will be cele
brated. There will ·be dancing and 
singing in the vicinity of the syn
agogue at Ridge and Westway. The 
community is invited. Saturday 
morning services will start at 9:30 
a.m. and will include a memorial 
service. 

PROTEST! 
To the Editor: 

The vote by the Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc., membership for an $11 million 
plus rehabilitation and capital im
provement program was necessary. 
The HUD commitment of $6.4 mil
lion of 3o/c -interest loan money for 
that program was great, as was the 
work of Maryland Senators Paul 
S. Sarbanes and Charles McC. Ma
thias, Jr., and Representative Gla
dys Spellll)an in support of the 
HUD action. 

We are grateful to all those who 
helped in moving us successfully 
through those steps. But they are 
not enough! 

The whole point of the GHI rehab 
program is -to slow down the rise 
in the cost of heating GHI homes. 
GHI President Don Volk told us at 
the rehab kick-off meeting Septem
ber 30 that GHI had cut total fuel 
consumption from 2.2 million g,al
lons per year to 1.6 million by heat
conservation projects started since 
1973, and he spoke hopefully of cut
ting that figure further to 1.2, or 
even 1.1, million gallons. In his 
eight years on the GHI board, he 
said, the price of oil rose from 13c 
to 75c. 

So our 'heating costs rose, even 
as our fuel use reduced. It will get 
lots worse! 

President Oarter, yielding to oil 
industry pressures and ordering the 
decontrol of crude oil prices, has 
given fuel-price -inflation a gigantic 
push. According to the Congres
sional Budget Office, the cost to 
American consumers of the higher 
oil prices, !because of crude oil de
control,' will be $209 billion through 
1985! An authoritative study of 
home heating oil concluded that 
heating oil could cost as much as 
$1.69 per gallon in January 1981 
unless there's price control and a 
rollback order. 

Congress must vote to overrule 
Carter and order continued control 
over oil and gas prices, and must 
vote also to order rollbacks in those 
prices. 

On October 17-next Wednes
ooy- nation- wide, many consumer, 
retiree, union and other groups will 
be demonstrating for continued 
controls and for price rollbacks on 
these necessities. 

In Washington, for example, 
there'll ·be a mass surrounding of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
headquarters, at 2101 L St. N.W., 
by members of the National Coun
cil of Senior Citizens, at 10:30 a.m. 
October 17. There'll be a noon dem
onstration, place to be announced. 
There'll be a meeting ·of all the 
groups and individuals at the steps 
at the west front of the Capitol, 
at 2 p.m. 

People will be writing, also, to 
their Congress members-for us, 
that's Sens. Sai'banes and Mathias, 
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, 
D.C. 20510, and Rep. Spellman, 
House Office Bldg., Washington, 
D.C. 20515-urging that they act for 
continued price control and for 
price rollbacks. We hope all GHI 
members, all Greenbelters general
ly, will join in some or all of these 
actions. 

Mat Amberg, Al Herling 

Former Greenbelter !Bernard Mc
Donnell, ,76, died on September 26. 
He was residing at 1022 Justin St., 
Pearce, Arizona 85625, where he was 
active in the Fire Department and 
many community affairs in Sun
sites. 

W,hile residing in Greenbelt, Mr. 
McDonnell was active in St. Hugh's 
and the 'Boy Scouts. Prior to re
tiring, he was employed by the 
Government Services Administra
tion. 

Mr. McDonnell is survived by his 
wife, Billie, of the home address, 
sons Brian of Union, West Vir
ginia, and Daniel of Tucson, Ari
zona, and two grandchildren. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

B altimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd,, Beltsville 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. J ohn G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

Nursery • 

Kindergarten 

Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church 

is expanding its pre-school 

progrllDl: 

Children 3½-5½ yrs. of 

age 

Mornings 9-1 1 :30 a.m. 

One-Five mornings per week 

If we :can be of help to you, 

Call 345-51 11 

RALLY DAY 
Oct. 14, 1979 9:50 A.M. - 1 P .M. 

HOLY CROSS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

ALL OHILDREN 3-12 W ELCOME 

BIBLE; GAMES; MOVIE; LUNCH 

6905 GREENBELT RD. 841'>-5111 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO IT ALONE 

You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
4'14-4212 

Bible Study for a ll ages (Sun.) 
Worship services 

Crescent & Greenhill Roada 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

8:00 pm Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.) 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30-12:30 weekdays. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 

Church School for All Ages - 9:45 a.m. 

Family Worship Service - 11 a.m. 
Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Ro~d 

Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

Weekday Nursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Phone MMl ll 

. 
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G R I t · s R bah B• ds Greenbelter Stops Metro arage egu a IOD ' e I ' When a Metro train started up la: ., Ball Playing Occupy GHI Board f;,Jd~:::~f?1i: flK,.ii1:1iifi 
AGENDA by Sid Kastner 

At the regular GHI board 
meeting Thursday night, most 
of the members attending were 
especially interested in voicing 
their views on the situation re
garding garage rental and occu
pancy, which has been high
lighted recently because of par
king shortages in some areas of 
GHI. The board-audience dis
cussion took over an hour but 
did result in a decision to hold 
an advisory referendum, for the 
purpose of getting the full mem
bership reaction. 

With the rehalbilitation program 
actually underway, the staff is now 
dealing with the process of con
tractor bidding and with concrete 
questions such as where to store 
the large amounts of construction 
materials that will be coming in. 
Other items taken up during the 
meeting were ·brought up by indi
vidual members; a complaint about 
nearby ball-playing, and a sugges
tion for taping board proceedings. 

Garages 
Early in the garage discussion, 

director James Foster moved to put 
an advisory referendum to the 
members "in view of the contro
versial nature of this item." How
ever much debate on different as
pects of the problem ensued as the 
audience expressed its prerogative 
to have its say. First, Joseph Dalis 
questioned why garage rentals were 
taking in almost $200,000 in "clear 
net profit," which he said was 
"clearly unfair" to the renting 
members. To this comptroller Don
ald MoGinn replied that the profit 
was used to reduce all members' 
charges. Janet James added that 
she was "delighted t o have the 
privilege" of renting a garage for 
$13 a month. Ms. H. Anderson and 
another member asked for the 
right t o use garages for storage 
since, as one of them put it, "others 
use them for offices." Ben Hogen
sen argued t hat only one garage 
should be allowed per member. 
Manager Roy Breashears noted that 
in GHI's earlier i)istory the garages 
were under- utilized so that other 
uses for them had been allowed; 
but that now, with the parking 
,5hortage, the situation has reversed. 

Comments then turned to the ref
erendum proposed 'by Foster. Board 
member Margaret Hogensen urged 
that Foster's motion should stimu
late the referendum to be held at 
the next membership meeting. Di-
1'ector Bobbi McCarthy however 
suggested it would :be more effec
tive to query individual courts· and 
director James Smith also f;lt it 
would be inappropriate to include 
this matter at a membership meet
ing where more general issues 
would be taken up. Smith argued 
that the problem mainly affected 
certain areas such as 17 Court 
Ridge. Board members Virginia 
Moryadas and Wayne Williams, on 
-the other hand, took the position 
that all areas were affected by any 
_parking shortages and that there
fore the matter deserved a public 
discussion. But Smith moved to 
.strike the requirement for a mem
bership meeting from Foster's mo
tion. Member Charles Schwan 
from the floor, supported this ,~ 
cause In his view not all members 
were affected, and he felt it should 
be possi!ble for the staff to prepare 
~xplanatory material suitable for a 
mail referendum ; Foster agreed 
that this was what he had originally 
intended in his motion. Smith's 
amending motion passed, where
upon Ms. E. F eller- who 'Wlas still 
in favor of a full membership meet
lng on the garage problems-noted 
that such a special meeting could 
be initiated by m.em·ber petition "so 
you can do It the easy way or the 
bard way." In response to this 
])rodding a final· implementing mo
:tion by Smith contained the provi
'8ion "and to hold hearings for full 
~iscussion by Interested members." 

Bids 
With regard to the bids that have 

come in to the staff from contrac
tors interested in a share of GHI's 
rehabilitation project, chief engi
neer Ove Kongsted reported that 
presently they are in a range above 
the planned budget, and also there 
was insufficient ·time for the bidders 
to come up with "·hard facts and 
figures." He Is optimistic that bet
ter prices can still ·be negotiated, 
particularly on roofing (only one 
bid Teceived) and plumbing (two 
bids received). There has not been 
a bid on structural repairs. This 
was to be expected since contrac
tors had not seen the actual job; 
Kongsted suggested that GHrs 
specially set up rehabilitation agent 
(GHI Development Corporation) 
can do this p·art as It becomes nec
essary, at lower cost. As ,to win
dows, there may also be a choice 
between outside contracting-pos
sibly reducing the number of mem
ber options now contemplated-or 
GHI purchase and in!!tallation, the 
latter course involving some extra 
material ·handling. 

Kongsted also urged that GHI 
soon designate a large enough area 
to serve as a site for storing con
struction materials, proposing in 
particular the grassy area behind 
the receiving office, near Hamilton 
Place. This would be filled with a 
crushed stone surface and fenced 
with chain link fencing ; after the 
construction project was finished, 
he su ~sted, it could be black
topped and used for additional 
parking- space. Smith however de
murrec.l at losing "all that green 
space," together with the expense 
involved, and instead opted for 
making use of one of •the present 
trailer areas. Director Ed James 
and manager Breashears felt there 
would be practical problems in los
ing storage places for members' 
trailers and boats, the former cit
ing his own situation as a trailer 
owner, as did Moryadas. And 
Kongsted reminded the board--di
rector Norman W,eyel agreeing
that the parking committee had 
earlier recommended that the very 
area under discussion be black
topped for parking. iBut director 
Williams supported Smith's resist
ance and Schwan even more 
strongly orpposed paving what he 
called a '\beautiful spot," adding 
that It would not help the parking 
problem much; member Carl Con
rad in ,addition felt the area 
wouldn't be "nearly large enough" 
to store all necessary material that 
would come in. A motion by Smith 
was then passed to look for alter
natives (e.g., the nrea left vacant 
by razing the 10 A- H L'll.urel Hill 
Road building). 

Later in the meeting, another re
habilitation- related topic came up 
when Breashears brought up a 
practical question of how the con
tractors should treat aember prop
erties (plants, awning 3, e tc.) in the 
course of their work. Feller urged 
as well that members be informed 
as to how the work on insulation 
,and windows would affect their 
daily routines, which chairman 
Donald Volk and the manager 
agreed would be useful. On a mo
tion by Smith, a special committee 

will be appointed to draft such The driver of the train had got-
guidelines. ten off to check another train 

Domestic Affairs and Loveless, who had been sitting REGULAR MEETING Of 
CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, Oct. 15, 1979 

On some different matters, the in ,the first car, saw the train take 
board listened to a complaint by off without him. At first Loveless 
a resident of 4 Court Plateau Place thought the computer would cor
that nearby ball- playing has con- rect the problem, but when the 
tinuously destroyed plants in ,her train doors did not open at the 
yard and distnr,bed her peace of next three stops, she began to 
mind; "It's been a running battle ask passengers if they had a nail 
for all the six years rve been file or something she could use to 
there." A neighbor on the other pry open the doors to the control 
hand, while saying he appreciated booth. Not finding anything, she 
her efforts to be flexible, argued used her hair barrette and man
for the children -to be allowed to aged to get the doors open. Then 
play ,ball there, saying "I dont want she and another passenger tried 
my kids going too far away to to figure out how to work the con
play." Board members generally -trols. Noticing a red button that 
agreed with the lady's position that • said "Auto Stop" she pressed it and 
the area in question was too small the train slowly stopped just as It 
for ball-playing, e.nd James moved was entering Metro Center. Ano
to re-install a "No Ball-Playing" ther button said "open doors" and 
sign that had earlier been removed, Loveless pressed that also so that 
McCarthy however suggested that approximately 100 worried and up
first the parents involved be con- set passengers could get off the 
tacted; a. corresponding motion by train. Loveless remained holding 
Smith, to delay action until such the stop button until a station 
discussion •has taken place was attendant could take over. 
then passed. ' The train, which ran from Silver 

8 p.m. 
L ORGANIZATION 

L Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
S. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance IO 
the Flag 

4. J,{lnutes of Ooundl ~ 
tnp. 

11. Addlt101111 to Agena& by 
Councilmen and Manll8'!r 

ll. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports 

m. OLD BUSINESS 
9. An Ordinance to Make 

Additional Appropriations 
Totaling Eighty Thousand 
Dollars ($80,000) in the 
Community Development 
Block Grant for Purposes 
of Undertaking Road Re
construction Improve
ments on Hillside -Roacj 
from Laurel Hill Road to 
Greenhill Road, Construe
tlon of a Sidewalk Under
pass and Sidewalk under 
Hillside Road, and Em
ployment of a Rehabili
tation Loan Specialist in 

Tape Meetings? 
Member W. Offenbacher has pro

posed that equipment be provided 
to tape the proceedings of board 
meetings. In support of his pro
posal he ·argued that U would pro
vide complete records, and be of 
use to people with hearing loss; he 
further offered to •provide costs of 
the necessary equipment and said 
he himself could operate it. The 
staff's recommendation on this was 
ma.inly negative for several reasons 
including extra time needed to 
transcribe the tape and need for a 
more formal type of meeting. How
ever, it did bring up a related point 
in 11:hat speakers and microrphones 
were thought to be possibly a use
ful idea for the boardroom. Though 
James supported Offenbacher's 
original proposal, a motion ,by Fos
ter to investigate only the latter 
concept was passed w ith concur
rence of Weyel and Moryadas. 

Design Book 
In connection with the design 

book cammissioned from Roger 
Lewis Associates, to be used as a 
guideline for esthetic treatment of 
GHI homes, .both the board and the 
Engineering and Maintenance com
mittee have expressed some dis
satisfaction. Chairman Volk now 
appointed a special committee to 
meet with Lewis and review the 
draft of the lx>ok; board members 
who have volunteered to serve are 
Hogensen, James and Moryadas. 

Another fut u re contingency, 
somewhat related to t he rehabili
tation project, is the need for heav
ier electric wiring in members' 
homes to handle possible loads such 
as electric baseboard heat which 
has been proposed by some people. 
Engineer Kongsted recommended 
that Individual members planning 
electrical heavy- up be advised t o 
install a minimum current capacity 
of 125 amperes, for their own long
Tange economic benefit. His rec
ommendation was adopted on a mo
tion by Smith. 

F inally, two othi,r actions an
nounced were that the county-GB! 
Youth Community Conservation 
Improvement Program has been re
instated. 

• Fantastic Business Oppor
tunity for Greenbelt Area 
Fights Inflation 

• by Saving 10-50% Over 
What You're Now Pay\ng • 

• Tremendous Products & 
Service - Home Delivery 
<Save on Gas and Time) 

• We've Got It All! 

Spring to iDupont Circle on the Red 
Line, was automatically controlled 
and would have stopped by itself at 
the end of the line according to 
Metro officials. There was no dan
ger to anyone, officials insisted. 
However there was no way to 
open the doors unless som.eone 
activated the controls. 

d 
Accordance with Ap-Cehen Poetry Rea ing proved Budgets and Con-

by Linda Orenstein tracts, and to Authorize 
Rhea Cohen, former Greenbelt Temporary Loans from 

City Councilwoman and 15-year the General Fund to the 
resident of the city, will be giving Community Development 
poetry reading in the Happy Buz- Block Grant Fund for the 
zard Saloon, 222 West Street in An- Temporary Financing of 

Said Additional Appropri-
napolis on Sunday, October 14 at ations until Grant Funds 
8 p .m . Her poems related to a are Received _ Second 
woman's view of the every day Reading 
miracle of living, and contain some lC. Amendment to Job Clas-
political overtones but do not deal s ifica.tion Plan _ Loan 
with one particular theme. Specialist 

Cohen, who served on the Green- ll. Joint Meeting _ Park and 
belt City Council from 1971- 1973, Recreation Advisory 
began writing poetry seriously two Board Report 8-79 
years ago. She likes to vary her 12. Traffic Control S ignal -
style so that she will not be locked Hanover Parkway and 
in to one pattern. Greenbelt Road 

Staff lobbyist for the Capitol Hill 13. Elderly Citizens Advisory 
office of the Sierra Club, Cohen has Board 
also worked as an environmental 14. Renaming of Southway in 
consultant for government agen- Honor of Rexford Tugwell 
cies. She resides in the Lakewood IV. NEW BUSINESS 
subdivision with her husband and 15. Cable Television Fran-
three teenage children. chise Proposal 

A native of Toledo, Ohio, she re- 16. Springhill Lake - Special 
cently won two first prizes, one Assessments 
second prize and two honorable 17. Liquor License for Green-
mention awards in the Ohio Poetry way Liquors 
Day competition. Some of her 18. Appoin,tmen,ts to Advia-
poems will be published this fall ory Planning Board 
in "Visions," a Washington area lS. Drinking Water Regul&-
publication, and in the "Ohio Verse tlons Amendments 
Writer's Guild Quarterly." Cohen 20. Meetings 
has two poetry readings scheduled V. MISCELLANEOUS 
-one in Bethesda and another in NOTE: This is a preliminary 
Washington, D.C. agenda subject to change. ·--------------------------------, -

SUPER CUTS . 

FOR GUYS & GALS 

Hair Fair 
Hair Stylists 

Perms are now on Sale 
Redken - Wella - Uniperm 

Realistic • Zotos 
Perm Values up to $45.00 now all 

at the one low price of $15.00 f 
(Long Hair and Hair cuts Extra) l 

Every Day Low Price •a.oo_ t 
For Hair Cuts t+t' I 

Special for Men & Children under 10 ( 

Get the WHOLE Story - Call 441-1229 

24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a Week 

On Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday I 
Hair Cuts $3.00; Shampoo & Hair Cut $5.00 t 

9250 Springhill Lane with this coupon 345-8686 l 
Greenbelt, Maryland good thru Oct. 31st I 

Now Open Mondays . ------------------------------~-- -



-- ~~·(c)p 
PRICES 

EFFEOIVE 
oaOBER 10, 1979 

THRU 
GaOBER 16, 1979 

QUANfflY IIGHn IESERVm CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 
A DIVISION OF 

GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

CUT-UP .. 45 c 

BEEF BONELESS 
ROUND ROAST 

BOTTOM ROl!ND & 
RUMP ROAST 

~l!17 
HUDCO SLICED BACON ,.u 75c 

YACPAII 
FROZEN SLICED 

II $1 08 Fancy Beef liver 
FIESII CHICKEN 

11 554 Breast & leg Quarters 
FIESII 11 884 Whole Chicken Breasts 

SPEC/Al BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP 
SALAD DRESSING 

32•0Z99c 
JAR 

U.S.11.A. CHDICE BEEF BONELESS 
I I $2f>J Eye O' Round Roast 

FRESH 

II $1 88 Premium Ground Beef 
FRESH 

II $155 Regular Ground Beef 

SPEC/Al BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP TRASH 
CAN·LINERS 

I0°CT79c 
~KO 

RIB END PORK 
LOIN ROAST 

··~ LOIN END ROAST Le $ I 09 

BIN BONEIE$$ BM BEEF I, SAVE 
CUT AT HQblE • cumNG INSTIUCTION BOOILn FIEE! -

Whole Top Rounds u$205 
Whole Sirloin Tips 1c-. .. , 11$l88 
Whole New York Strips11 $370 

Whole Delmonicos 11i l6s 

SPEC/Al BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP • REG. OR THIN 

SPAGHETTI 

l•L• 37c 
~Ke 

Summer Sun ~lleetl"' 
STONEWARE 

-~ i,A••• '""ih11111
f./,,.Z.l!lllzt""fi"l"!~•-"fkwv/4•·

11i"'•M•M~Nvi:: • ,, · U l.. J .... .,,._ _.,,1~• 
1 , 1 ThJS na:11. ~ """tu re 1 -= 1 
•~ $,u,unerSun, STONEWARE ,~: ::i "'· 49c I~: ·~ '-Alp =~• ! :§ .,,,.C,,.po• •~ ~•m•m """"'"'~CH ~ S: 
1?-~ .. !:.-;,::,,c_::::~~ •~ ,.1~ 1S I 
L7Nlivvvvvvvv .. vuuvivi,t'\ ~ \ \ vWH\lt \ t L, I 1 V\I I 

--------------------------· -
THISWEEKS I ,. 

DINNER PLATE Rog : I .. ,,, coupon • SPECIAL VALUE 
WEEK $1 .29 491 sr.soi-ch•H 

9" Vegetable .... 
CUP Rog 

49' l :;.i:oc::u:; WllK ... 
~Dish ,.. 

SAUCER Reg 
49, ! S7.':'o c:=::! WEEK ... -...__,, 

,Ith I Bread/Butter Rog 
49J I $7.':o C::r::! Regs59~t-WEEK Olah 811< 

.. I • Rog 49< w, thc:oupofl & 
WEEK I FRUIT DISH ... S7.$0purChtH $6.99 • .._,,. 

1':111 :J tit: t. ):(ifJ3 • l ') 4.): , ~-'.-. - - - -I ~ GOOD OCTOIH 10 THIU OCTOIII 16, '"' ~ I 
I § CO-OP ASST. COLORS § I 

I ; PAPER TOWELS E• •~ 39c ~• I ; .IUM• O ; • 
I ~ IIOLL ~ • 
I ~ WITHOUT COUPON 55• ~I 
I ~ :~~~u:~~ ~~~ig,rettes & This Item ·~~ I I iMlllhllllllllUlllllll!I limit OM Per FMl!ily-Good Only Al ~ = I -------------- --- .. 

Peanut Butter ~z $258 CO-OP WHm • $ I AUNT JEMIMA (BONUS PAK) 

Potatoes.NOU. SUCD ~ Pancake Mix 
CG-OP CO-OP INSWEETEIIED •• C CO-OP CHICKEN 

Applesauce 2:t.1 Noodle Soup "~~24c Fabric Soft. 

4::xz 86c 
!:88c 

~·-
''EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'' 

CD-OP CO-OP 

Sandwich Spread 1
~

1 784 Vegetable Oil ~z $119 
~ z 2cr 
~ 594 

CO-OP CO-OP 

Oder Vinegar 
CO-OP 

Cranberry Cocktail ~1 834 

Sudsy Ammonia 
IED & WHITE 

Saltine Crackers 
CO-OP CRUSHED 

Pineapples 
(MONT. CD 6/$1.12) ASST. FUVois 

~~ 674 Co-Op Canned Soda 1t~1184 

CO-OP 
1
:::.

1 734 Round Top Bread 31::a::s$l 
"(Jaalily l V11iely /1 1/,e BIii Value" 

OCIANSPIU 
RED OR GOLDEN DEl.l(IOUS7 8 c CRANBERRIES 1-11 584 

HG 

,APPLES::: IIISN 

II 184 RUTUBAGAS 

I 
SNOW WHlff 

I 
IIISH swin 984 $188 
CIDER i~r f.:! NORTH CAROLINA 5 $1 CAULIFlOWER 

YAMS LIS NEAD 784 POTTING SOIL to: 684 

''EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'' 
ON NATIONAL BRANDS 

IIAFT 

Mayonnaise QT $127 
JAi 

BREAST O CHICIEN • CHU• 

Light Tuna 
All PUlll'OSE 

Gold Medal Flour 
PUIE VEGETAIU 

Crisco Shortening ~ $2l9 

CO-OP 
ORANGE JUICE 

12-oz68C 
CAN 

CO-OP LEAF OR 

Chopped Spinach •;_~z 374 
CO-OP 

Green Peas •:_~z 374 
MEADOW GOLD 

Fudgesicles 1:«C: 994 
3 VARIETIES 

Morton Meat Pies !:t 364 

UUNDIY 

Tide Detergent ,_:ii:o. $1 66 
5 IN I 

Cadillac Dog Food,4-~:~.11 69 

El. AISOIIENT 

Pampers Diapers ·~c: $284 
IELLOGGS 

Corn Flakes 

CO-OP 
BUTTER 

CO-OP YELLOW 
12-0Z $149 American Slices PIG 

All FUVORS 

Breyers Yogurt I-OZ 394 cu, 
CO-OP - HOMOGENIZED 

GAi $169 Vitamin D Milk JUG 

FLEISCHMANN'$ 

Margarine J~ 884 

GREENBELT I WESTMINSTER I ROCKVILLE I FAIRLINGTON I KENSINGTON 
121 CENT£RWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 

GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. 



Recreation Review CITY NOTIS 
Recreation Cent.er's Honn 

Both the Youth Center and SHL 
Centers will open at 12 noon on Oct. 
18 and 19, during the county 
schools' holiday period. 

Roller Skating 

Greenbelters Participate 
In Papal Mass on Mall 

Greenbelters Margaret and Jo
seph Loftus were among those spe
cially chosen Washington area res
idents who received Holy Commu
nion from Pope John Paul II at the 
Sunday afternoon, October 7, mass 
on the mall. 

Renovation work at the Police 
Department is continuing. Work 
has been done in both lavatory fa
cilities. Ceiling tile was installed 
in the squad room and in Lt. Krob's 
office. 

,._ 
.... 
I.LI 
Ul 
:z 

Get the best value for 

your housing dollar. 

• = Check the Greenbelt ' 
z 

The general crew has J,een patch
ing the blacktop on Laurel Hill Rd. 
The surface/base has l>een prepared 
for sidewalk on Ridge !Rd. across 
from Green Ridge House. 

I.LI 
UI 
~ 
CJ 

THE COOPERAT1'4~ 

::I 
::E Co-op Townhouse 
::E 
0 

c, Listings today 

During the week, Center School 
Gym is the place for skating action. 
On Weds., from 4-6 p.m., kinder
garten through 3rd graders will be 
using the gym. Then, at the same 
time, on Fris., it is the 4th through 
6th graders. A nominal fee will be 
charged at the door for skate rent
al. Those who own rink sk~tes 
please 'bring them. ' 

Attention Cratt.people 
The Rec. Dept. is again sponsor

ing the Eighth Annual Christmas 
Craft Show and Sale Fri., Nov. 30; 
Sat. and SWl., Dec. 1 and 2. Appli
cations are available at the Youth 
Center Business Office or call 474-
6878 and be put on a mailing list. 
Limited spaces are available. Ap
plicatl-ons are accepted on a first 
come, first serve !basis. 

That weekend also marked the 
50th wedding anniversary of the 
Loftuses who were married in 1929 
at the St. Mary's College Chapel in 
St. '.Mary's, Kansas. The Loftuses 
renewed their wedding vows as part 
of a Saturday mass on October 6 
at St. Hugh's church. After a re
ception at the church, the couple 
had dinner with their family at · a 
nearby restaurant. 

The parks crew has been work
Ing on the football fields. The chip
per was in service three days this 
week and most CYf the roadside 
!brush has ·been picked up. Grass 
has been cut throughout the city. 
Stone was · put on the Lake Park 
trail. 

Beautiful 2 bedroom brick duplex, facing quiet wood~ area; 
has attached garage and addition. Brand new kitchen. 
$50,000.00 

Loftus retired in 1968 from the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
where he served as assistant to the 
director of finance. 

'l'he Princess Garden Special 
School students began their -work 
experience program with the city 
this week. As a Jearning by doing 
endeavor, a group of mentally han
dicapped youths are providing park 
and •building maintenance services 
three days a week in various loca
tions throughout the city. Super
vised by the school staff, tasks in
clude picking up litter, trimming 
grass and pulling weeds and some 
light housework proj~ts. 

Attractive 3 bedroom end masonry with garage attached. 
Screened-in porch, landscaped yards. Modem kitchen, good 
appliances. $48,550.00 

Mrs. Loftus worked for 14 years 
in the county public school system 
and retired in 1970. At retirement 
she was vice-principal of Calverton 
Elementary School. 

1 bedroom frame upstairs apartment, private entrance. All 
new appliances, new a/c. Price just reduced to $13,000.00 

Area Gyms Open 
Several area schools offer open 
~ hours to the public. Listed 
below are the Greenbelt schools and 
hours: Greenbelt J ·unlor High, Sun
days, 1-5. p.m.; Roosevelt Senior 
High, Sundays, 6-10 p.m. 

2 bedroom frame, freshly redecorated. Range, refrig., washer, 
a/c. $21,550.00 

The couple has eight children 
and 27 grandchildren. They have 
lived in Greenbelt for 41 years. 

--0---

3 bedroom frame, appliances include range, refrigerator, wash
er. Reserved parking, fenced yards. $23,000.00 

Other attractive 1, 2 and 3 bedroom homes available. 
Halloween 

Start making those costumes now 
and plan to attend the annual hal
foween costume parade and party 
to be held at the Youth Center 
Wed., Oct. 31 from 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m'. 
The program will be for youngsters 
pre-school through elementary 
grades. 

GreenbeltBomemakers 
The Greenbelt Homemakers will 

meet October 17 at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Lorie Moran. "The New 
Look in Accessories," the topic for 
the meeting, wlll be given by Mar
tha Sinden. 

Paper pickup netted 7 tons, 1,750 
lbs last week. Special trash · re
quests are normal at this time and 
the backup has been cleared up. 

Monthly charge cove~s TAXES, HEAT, water/sewer, structural 
maintenance, insurance, trash/ garbage removal. · 

Virta Will Address 
Historical Society 

Alan Virta, a local resident will 
be guest speaker at the next G~een
belt Historical Society meeting on 
Tuesday, October 16, at the Green
belt Library. 

The subject of the talk is "Amer
ica's Political Conventions-Born in 
Baltimore.'' 

The ·public is invited to the meet
ing, whioh will begin at 7:30 p.m. · 

Anyone interested in attending 
the meeting or joining the Green
belt Homemakers activities are cor
dially invited. For further infor
mation, call 345-9032 or 474-4031. 

Greenbelt CARES 
The GED lJreparatory class be

gan Tuesday at the CARES office. 
In September, an average week's 

counseling activities at CARES was 
as follows: 31 individuals, 11 of 
whom were under age 18, comprised 
16 famlly units. 

During the month of September, 

--0---

Jaycees Bold Clinic 
On Consumer Credit 

The Greenbelt Jaycees will hold 
a consumer credit clinic at the 
Greenbelt Library on Monday, Oct. 
29 from 7 to 9 p.m. Items to be 
covered will include the recent 
changes in credit laws and related 
credit information. There will also 
be a question and answer period. 

The Jaycees invite anyone inter
ested to attend this free and in
formative clinic. 

the Job Bank had 3 part-time jobs 
that were completed by 3 youths. 

474-4161 

Office open: 

8:30-5 Mon.-Fri. 

10:00-5 Sat. 

Noon-5 Sun. & Holidays 

474-4244 

EQUAt HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

THE GREENBELT LIONS CLUB 
,WILL SPONSOR A HEAL TH FAIR 

ON SAT., OCT. 20 from 10 AM to 4 PM AT THE GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH, 1 HILlSIDE RO. AT CRESCENT RD. 

FREE .TESTS 
Visual Acuity, Glaucoma, Hearing, Blood Pressure, Anemia, plus Height and Weight and Preventive Health Reviewing 

OPTIONAL 

Blood Tests for 25 Traits for a Fee of $6.00 

This wm include testing by trained personnel for Cholesterol, Glucose, SGOT, LOH, .Alk. Phos., Total Bilirubin, Albumin, Total Protein, Uric 
Acid, BUN, lnorga~ic Phosphous and Calcium which covers Blood Fat, Diabetes, Liver and Muscle Function, Gout, Bone, Kidney and Blood 
Abnormalities plus rare forms of cancer. 

We hope that Greenbelters will take advantage of this low cost screening process which would cost much more elsewhere. (FASTING FOR 

FOUR OR TWELVE HOURS IS "NECESSARY PRIOR TO THE OPTIONAL TESTING. WATER, COFFEE, OR · TEA WITHOlJ:r CREAM OR SUGAR 
MAY BE TAKEN, HOWEVER). 

CHANGES ARE BEING MADE IN ORDER TO AID ALL PARTICIPANTS 
To eliminate waiting, all participants should pre-register. Call Tom lehn • 552-9479 from 6 to 10 p.m. • Oct. 16 • 17 - 18 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Co-sponsor of this ad, says your financial he~lth is also important 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS • 6% per annum (6.27% annual yield) 

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS - $1000 minimum for terms of 3 montJ,s to 8 years. Interest rate 
varies from 6_.25% to 8% per annum, depending on term selected. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE • $10,000 minimum deposit; 182 day terms. Call for 
weekly rate. 

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER MEMBER SERVICES 
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 9-6; FRIDAY 9-8; SATURDAY 9-12 

474-6900 

,; .. 
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COUNCIL Contd from pg. 1 
Directors, presented a Jetter to 
council asking that he be apprised 
of any meetings between the Phase 
I Board .and Council and City Staff. 
Al Herlin&':, petitioned council to act 
on the proposed renaming of South
way to 'Tugwell Road." Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld read a letter from Ei
leen Peterson, Lakeside Citizens' 
Association President, asking that 
the association •be notified of 
St ate Highway Administration 
meetings coming up concerning 
proposals for highways. 

Council moved to execute ,a note 
for the purpose of borrowing up to 
$75,000 to serve as continued tem
P_orary financing for the construc
ti?n of the addition to Greenbelt 
Fire Station, and to raise the -in
terest rate on public 'improvement 
bond anticipation notes from 6 per
cent to 8 percent- an emergency 
measure. 

Jose Morales, past chairman of 
the Elderly Housi~ Advisory 
-Committee, reminded council that 
the &ix month's time allowed fur 
"the re-establishmen,t of an advi
-sory board for Green Ridge House 
has elapsed and that certain main
tenance problems had not been 
solved over a period of four 
months. According to Morales un
changed light bulbs, wet · lobbies 
~nd curtains, and a tripping hazard 
1n the elevator (the elevator does 
n<.t stop flush with the floor) cre
ate daily hazards for elderly resi
dents. · 

City Manager James K. Giese re-
sponded that some of the responsi
bility for the maintenance problems 
lay with the 'builders, some with 
suppliers, and some with the resi
dent man!),ger. The underlying 
problem, however, appears to be 
financial. The city has not yet re
ceived payment of state and fed
eral money comprising 75% of the 
project's builder. The building is 
currently operated on revenues 
from the tenants, not enough to 
hire a maintenance person. 

The general problem with HUD. 
explained Giese, is getting the pa
perwork done so that the city ~an 
~ paid. "Not every problem Is go
ing to ,be solved immediately," said 
Glese. The builder, Thomas Har
kins Corp., is going to bring in a 
major crew to correct the flooding 
woblem so that he can receive final 
v.ayment from the city. Council 
member Richard Castaldi expressed 
the hope that city crews would 
follow behind ·the builder's crews 
to make sure repa'irs were made 
properly. 

Alan Amberg of Hillside • Road 
addressed council concerning the 
condition of path areas created by 
pedestrians circumventing the un
derpass between Eastway and Hill
side on both sides of the road. Am
berg said · the areas are "like a 
creek," 'badly eroded dirt tracks 
with dangerous protruding roots. 
Councilman Charles Schwan, who 
has visited the site, supported Am
berg's report of conditions. How
ever, Amberg also noted that a 
dilemma__ exists because this is a 
dangerous place to cross Crescent 
Road,. The problem ls should the 
city encourage use of this path by 
improving a -bad place. Giese said 
a similar problem exists at the Gar
denway underpass. 

Amberg also mentioned that the 
path along Lakeside to the lake 
trail '?leeded attention and said that 
portions of the lake ,trail were in 
"very pathetic shape." Council 
moved to have city staff look at the 
areas and recommen!l, restorative 
measures. 

Day Care 
Mary Clarke of Laurel Hill Road 

asked council to draft a request to 
the Board of EducatiO'll asking that 
a. Greenbelt school be chosen as 
one of two schools in the county to 
pilot an after-school-care program. 
Tbe city endorsed an after--<llchool
care program bdng st:Jd!cd • two 
years ago, ' Council moved that a 
letter citing Greenbelt's special re
sources, such a.s the Youth Center, 
iuid the city's long-standing en
~orsement of the program, 'be sent 
inunediately to the Board of Edu
caUon. 
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Music Open House FUN RUNS CANCELLED 
The Prince 'Georges County Phil- This Saturday's Fun Runs at HELP W ANTED -

part time admin. secretary 

... -., 

STATE FARM 

A 
to work for salesman out I N SURAN CE 

harmonic will hold an afternoon of Greenbelt Lake have •been cancelled 
music and fellowship at the home because of a conflict with the Pine 
of former Greenbelters, Dr. and Tree 5-Mile Run, to be held on the 
Mrs. William Weintraub, 1845 Car- .. same day at the same time, and 
riage Drive, Lindomor-on-the- to be run partly around the Lake. 
Severn, Annapolis, on Sunday, Oc- The next Fun Run will be held on 
tober 14 from l to 5 p.m. There is October 27. For further informa
a fee. For more information call tion on future Runs, call Larry ... @ ... 
422-7614. Noel, 474-9362. 

---0 -0--- -· 

At Greenbelt library 
CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES 

Monday, October 15 - Two-Year 
Old Story Program. 11 a,m. Stories, 
songs, and activities for the young
est. Often the :first experience 
without a parent. Continues on 
Mondays through November 5. 
Registration. 

Friday, October 19 - Miniature 
Theater. Ages 3-8. 2:30 p.m. A 
special school-out presentation. 
MOVIES 

Wednesday, October 17 - "Double 
Exposure". 7:30 .p.m. Swing Time 
with Fred Astaire and Ginger Rog
ers, plus The Band Concert :with 
Mickey Mouse. Will ·be • repeated 
Thursday, October 18 at 10:30 a.m. 

FREE FLU SHOTS 
The 'Prince Georges County 

Health Department will offer free 
flu shots at the Greenbelt Center 
on Saturday, October 20 from 9:30 
a.m. to noon. 

The Health Department recom
mends immunization for persons 65 
years or older and for those who 
have chronic illnesses such as res
piratory problems, heart or kidney 
disease, dilll'betes or ·anemia. Per-
sons who take medications that 
lowi;r resistance to infection should 
also be protected against influenza. 

For more information call the 
department at 773-1400 extension 
222, or persons should call their 
private physicians. 

INC. REALTORS 

COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE 

We Buy Houses - All Cash 

FINE LOOKING RAMBLER-Three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wall-to-wall 
carpet, washer, dryer, lull basement and level fenced yard. Offered on all 
terms in the mid $50s. Call 345-2151 . 

BELTSVILLE - SPACIOUS 4 bedroom rambler, full base
ment, rec- room & den; cent A/ C. All terms in mid 60's. 
Hurry Just listed. 

of Greenbelt home, 20 hrs. For Insurance Call: 

wk. 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rel. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Call 345-1287 for interview. 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 
CALL 441-9116 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Ht>me Offices: _ Bloominsten,.Jb_. 

Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4832 EDGEWOOD RD. 

OOLLEGE P ARK, MD. 207'8 

Llcense.d & Bonded 

Find Us Fast - Number One -
in the Yellow Pages 

Moving Anywhere in the U.S.? 
Call our Toll-Free "Home Finder" 

800-525-8920 EX 8032 

345-2151 

200 YARDS FROM WATER-Four bedroom, 2½ bath split-foyer home, 
featuring fireplace in L-shaped rec room, central air conditioning, formal 
dining room, carpet throughout, plus over ½-acre lot. Seven years young. 
$76,500. MLS 84388. 

MOTHER-IN-LAW APT: 3 bedrms, 3 full baths, fireplace 
in liv. rm., large den and full basement. VA appraised at 
a real bargain of $59,950. Call 345-2151. 

KASH, REAL TOR is in need of homes to advertise in this 
magazine. If you own a home in one of the bel~w listed areas; and 
you're .contemplating a housing change. Give one of our exper
ienced real estate agents a call for a free market analysis of your 
property. 345-2151. 

Adelphi 
Berwyn 
Beltsville 
Calverton 
Carrollton 

College Park 
Greenbelt 
Hyattsville 
Lanham 
Laurel 

Lewisdale 
Riverdale 
Seabrook 
Capital Plaza 
Prince Georges 

We Also Buy Homes, All Cash, Immediate Settlement 
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Ads must be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• The News Revi6"' office in the basement ol 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Monday or Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline 18 ,:30 p.m. 

Tuesday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines), 
• P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received lby Tuesday. 
RATES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No charge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS - $3.60 minimum for a 1 ~ inch one column box. $1.20 each 
additional half inch. Maximum ad for this section Is three Inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV-
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR
'-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Elec
tric, standard, and portable. Call 
474--0594. 
PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 490-8208. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776--5461. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing In Ceramic Tile 

HANSEN PLUMBING - 14--C Hill
side. Bonded, licensed, small home 
jobs. 345--5837. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez. 474--3814. 

FLAGSTONE PATIOS, Concrete 
work. Jeff, 474-9498. 

FOUND - If your pet is lost, call 
the animal warden 474-7200. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR - Large and 
small sewing machine repair. Call 
Dan, 474--7379. 

Rea:mnable 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 

FOR RENT - Commercial base
ment space in Greenbelt Shopping 
Center, below Nyman Realty Co.
approx. 2,000 sq. ft., with two bath
rooms-lots of parking space ad
jacent. Call 474--8611 or 8612. 

MA.JORETTE, DRUM, COLOR 
GUARD registration. "Bravados" 
accepting registration any Thurs
day from 6 to 9, Berwyn Heights 
School gymnasium, Pontiac St. No 
eXPerience necessary - call Ruth 
Flynn, 490-5593, for info. 

visits Greenbelt 4 days each week 

'I/ Always estimates within 10% 

v Always calls before visiting 
'I/ Works some nights & week

ends 
'I/ Top rated with consumer 

groups 
'I/ Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
'I/ Most repairs done In your 

home 
Master Charge, VISA aceptecl 
CALL 588--1166 IN DAYTIMES 
1165-GOOl Evenlnp & Weekendl 

FREE BEGONIAS 

Begonia plants will be made 
available by the City to resi
dents free of charge. The plants 
are from Southway Road and 
residents wishing to pick them 
up may do so at the Public 
Works warehouse on Wednes
day, October 17, from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. The plants will be distri
buted on a first come, first serv
ed basis. However, if a large 
response is received, limitations 
may be imposeii. In the event 
there are any plants left beyond 
4:30 p.m . Wednesday, they will 
be left on the ground outside 
the warehouse gates for those 
wishing to pick. them up. 

Also distributed with the 
plants will be a short instruc
tion sheet on their care. 

St. Andrew's Thrift Corner 
Princeton Ave., North of College 

Ave., College Park, MD 
864-1492 

Miscellaineous clothing, bedding, 
dishes and jewelry. 
Open Thursday and 1st Satur
day of each month. 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

TYPING in my home on portable 
elite typewriter. 60c per sheet and 
10c per carbon. Call 345--9162. 

FREE dog to good home - part Es
kimo Spitz, 1-2 years old. With 
doghouse, county/city license, shots 
& recent heart-worm test. Playful, 
in good hea,Jth. 345--3352. 

PORTRAITS IN OIL - Any favored 
picture. Very reasonable. Laura. 
Res.ident artist. 345--4609. 

FOR SALE - Sunflower sailboat 
w /paddle, 3 cushions, $110 firm. 345--
5931. 

CEDAR CHESTS - Handcrafted, 
solid, $125. Christmas orders must 
be placed by Oct. 25. 471- 1813 after 
5 p.m. 

Enthusiastic 10 year old boy would 
like to learn to play guitar. Can 
you teach him? Please call 441-
1791. 

Baby Sitting Problems 

TRY US! 

Baby Sitting Services 

776--7236 

Days - Evenings - Week-ends 

Vacation Rates 

Quality Care Costs No More 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun. Oct. 
20-21, 1~. 19-E Ridge. Benefit P.G. 
NOW. 
YARD SALE - 22A Hillside - La
dies clothing, toys, miscellaneous. 
Sat. 10:30-2:30. 
YARD SALE - Sunday,' Oct. 14. 
7011 96th Place, Seabrook. Near 
Good Luck Rd. & 96th Ave. An
tiques, pool taJble, collectables. Look 
for signs. 

HUGE SALE - Sat. 9 to 5, 4 Fayette 
Place. Books, kitchen & ·household 
items, motors, rugs, junk, lots of 
everything. 
M<>VING SALE - Twin bed, sleep 
chair, household items, walker. Oct. 
13, 10--4. 61-E Ridge. 

()u,i ~ 
Our very best wishes to Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh P. Burns, 8--D Crescent, 
who celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on September 3. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Loftus, 7-C Crescent, on the 
occasion of their Golden Wedding 
anniversary on October 6. 

The Greenbelt Duplicate Bridge 
Club continues to have four or five 
tables every Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Youth Center. Newcomers are 
always welcome. 

First and second place winners, 
respectively, for the past several 
.weeks are: Sept. 7, Laura and Bill 
Walker; Esther Yalowitz-Tony Pi
sano; Sept. 14, Laura and Bill 
Walker; Adelaide Kaighn- Mary 
O'Neil; September 21, Ann Pisano-
George Nelson ; Doris and Bob 
Johnson; Sept. 28, Harvey Geller
Tony Pisa.no; Laura Walker- Ruth 
Schultzle; October 5, Laura and 
Bill Walker; Peg Wainscott-Bob 
Gunn. 

Barbara McGee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McGee of Hillside 
Rd., is one of the scores of Eliza
bethan craftsmen displaying their 
wares at the third annual Renais
sance Festival of Columbia. which 
will run through October 21. 

James Thurston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry R. Thurston, 16--N 
Ridge, recently completed advanced 
individual training at the U.S. Army 
Infantry School in Fort Benning, 
Georgia. 

Best wishes to former Green
belter Walter Wight who was 85 
years ·old on August 29. Helping 
him celebrate the occasion was his 
daughter Marion and her husband, 
Ed Klukowski, also former Green
belters, and grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. Wight and 
the Klukowskis now reside at 38 
Federal Lane, Palm Coast, Florida. 

Sincere sympathy to Beth Kess
ler, Woodland Hay, on t-he recent 
death of her mother. 

Have a highly profitable and 

beautiful jean shop of your own. 

Featuring the latest in jeans, 

denims and sportswear. $15,500. 

includes beginning inventory, 

fixtures and training. You may 

have your store open in as uttle 

as 15 days. Call any time for 

Ml'. Stalling (205) 820-5601. 

BABYSITTER NE E D E D for 
teacher's 3 month old baby boy. 
Hours 8 to 4. Seeking loving reli
able person with a genuine affection 
for children. Call 345--6291 after 5. 

WESTINGHOUSE 30" electric 
range (Avocado) w/self-cleaning 
oven--$75. 20 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
bottom-freezer (white) - $100. can 
345--7542. 

MISSING - .Black cat, gone 1 
month, 13 Court Hillside area. 345--
2681. 

FOR SALE - Dual 6 console electric 
steel guitar. Best offer, 47-E Ridge, 
474-6028. 

2 NEW SNOW TIRES mounted & 
balanced to flt Ford Michelin 215/ 
14 X Steel belted radials, $120.00. 
277--4282 X 31 Dale; 474--4367 leave 
message; 864-8600 Dee. 

1974 ARROWGLASS - 17½ run
about, 50 HP O/ B w/trailer, $1945. 
474--4367 leave message; 277--4282 x 
31 - Dale; 864-8600 - Dee. 

FOR SALE - 2 student desks and 
a tricycle; 441-9472. 

READING SPECIALIST 

TUTORS 

Remedial reading/ secondary 

composition skills, $9, 45 

miputes. Call 474-0391 

LEGAL CLINIC ·of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce. Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200.00 

CONSULTATION 
Simple WJ!l 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza . 

Adaption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
Auto Accident 25% 

474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) Call tor appointment 

7~ tj,ieedde ~to,e ~ette4 
want to advise all their good friends that 
they will not be having a fall - Winter fa
shion Show. The fashion Show will be held 
in the Spring of 1980 and The lion Belles 
are looking forward to seeing everyone at 
that time. 

YARD SALE 
Sunday, October 14 1 to 5 p.m. 

Hand-Work 

Photographs 

Children's Clothes 

Macrame 

Bead-Work 

Sketches 

Household Items 

Miscellaneous Yard Items 

GREENBRIAR COMMUNITY 

BUILDING 

% 

Per Annum paid on 
passbook accounts 

Compounded daily 

Annual Yield 

% 

Certificate Accounts - $1000 minimum deposit required 

s month - 6.25% per ann,mi; 6.54% annual yield 
6 months - t.50% per annum; 6.81% annual yield 

12 months - 7.00% per annum; 7.35% annual yield 
i8 months - 7.50% per annum; 7.90% annual yield 
96 months - 8.00% per annum; 8.45% annual yield 
Note: A Substantial interest penalty is required 

by law for early withdrawals 

Money Market Certificate - $10,000 minimum deposit, 182 day term 

Call for weekly rate. 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Member MS~IC 

HOURS: 

Monday -
Friday 
Saturday 

Thursday 9-6 
9-8 

9-12 

474-6900 
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Pine Tree 5 Mile Run 
Sat. at Braden Field 

Thursday, October 11, 1979 

GHI NOTES 
Knapsacks with the GHI logo, 

ordered at the Labor Day Festival, 
are now In. Anyone who ordered 
a knapsack may pick them up at 
the GHI offices on Hamilton Place. 

The Pine Tree 5 Mile Run wlll 
be held on Saturday, October 13, at 
9 a.m. from. Braden Field. The 5 
Mlle Run will be held around 
Greenbelt Lake and the streets of 
Greenbelt. T-shirts ordered have not yet ar-

Late entries will be accepted untll rived. 

Substitute 
Carriers 

Wanted for 
GHI area of 

Old Greenbelt . one hour before the race. There Deputy General Manager, Ken 
will be an entry fee. Kopsteln, will be the resource per-

For Information, call 474--9362. son at the National Association of (We are now establishing a 
-0--- Housing Cooperatives' conference 

·-puf.TIME-TEACRER$---··-·- :sessfonon "Finaricmg Resa es' . ·
The University of Maryland Stu- Treasurer of NHC'. he also will ~e 

. . on the panel, "Legislative Commit- led since September, 1979, please 

call if interested.> 
-dent Union program departmen~ is tee Report". The conference will 
seekingt instructors for the spring be held this year In Puerto Rico, 
semes er mini-<:ourse program. October 18-21. Board members 
These short, non-eredit courses are Bobbi McCarthy and Norman 
recreational, cultural, and educa- Weyel will also attend. 
tional in nature and conducted in 
an informal at~osphere. 

For more information call 454--
4987. Deadline is ·November 1. 

-0---

NOW Yard Sale October 20 
The Northern Prince Georges 

..chapter of the .NationaLOrganiza
tlon .for Women (NOW,> will be 
sponsoring a yard sale on Saturday, 
October 20 and Sunday, October 21. 
The sale will run from 10 a.m. until 
3 p.m. both days. Sale items will 
include baby, children, and adult 
dothing, household goods, appli
ances, books, plants, and much, 
much more. The location of the 
sale is 19-E Ridge Road. 

Proceeds of the ' sale will benefit 
the chapter's work in the area of 
:Rape Awareness in P.G. County and 
the Equal Rights Amendment. 

For additional information or di
rections to the sale, please call Su
zanne Plogman at 794-7532. 

BON BORGWARDT 
10212 BalUmore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1- at the Beltw11) 

474-1400 

,:/See me for car, home, 
Ill', health and business 
,,.,, ,... --tllSll:rlllee!-
A 

The Board meets tonight at 8 
p.m. in the board room on Hamil
ton Place. A special meeting to 
discuss ball ·playing restrictions in 
the 4-6-8- courts of Plateau is 
scheduled for Wednesday, October 
17 • 

-- - --------
Unemployed youths, agefi 16-19, 

who are county residents and are 
out of school may apply for jobs 
in the county-sponsored Youth 
Community Conservation Project 
at GHI. People In the YCCIP pro
gram work on numerous construc
tion jobs in GHI. If interested, 
contact Sandra Barnes, Coordina
tor of Member Services, 474-5566. 

Nominal pay 

441-2717 

474-6001 

Book Nook 

Children's Books 
"Old Collectable Books" 

Buy and Sell 

8911 Rhode Island Ave.. 
College Park. Md. 20'7.0 

Closed Sun./Mon. 12-5 

Tues. - Sat. 10-5 
Phone 474-4060 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
AND 

KAVA TEEN CLUB 
SPONSORS 

FAMILY NIGHT 
AT THE 

INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW 
WHERE: 
WHEN: 
TIME: 

Capital Centre 
Thursday October 25, 1979 
Leave Youth Center 6:30 p.m. 
Return approximately 11 p.m. 

- - €6S'l'7-----iu:e&-,.,e1 per s 
Includes transportation and box seat ticket 

LIMITED SEATS AVAILABLE. CALL 474-6878 TODAY 
TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT. 

WILL'S 
FULL - SERVICE-SALE 

HOME SPECIALS 

WALLPAPER SALE 

50% Savings 

on dozens of fine wall
coverings by Reed, 

Stauffer, Schumacher, 
etc. Let our consultant 
help. Sale continues un
til inventory depleted. 

A Twenty per-cent off 
Window Treatment Sale. 

A 20% SALE 
*Custom DRAPERIES 
*Levolor BLINDS 
*Custom SHADES 

*Vertical BLINDS 
*Woven Wood SHADES 
*SHOP-AT-HOME 

WILL'S Qualified Staff will come _to you, FREE. 

Now thru October 21, 1979 we offer ~at 

WALLPAPER SALE 

30% off 
catalog wallcovering 

by Sanitas and 
Styletex now thru 
Oct. 21. These fall 
Savings won't last. 

savings. For a private consultation in your -=---------_, 
home caU today. 

Known For Quality Products For Home and Garden 

• ' I s 
Hardware-Home Decorating Center 

Chestnut Hill Ctr. • Phone 937-3733 
10502-06 Baltimore Boulevard 

Beltsville, Maryland 

Open Daily and Sundays • VISA, Master Chg., NAC Accepted 

Come To The 

GREENBELT LABOR 

DAY FESTIV Al 

THANK YOU PARTY 

For All Those Who Participated In The 

1979 Festival 

Saturday, October 13, 9 p.m. - Greenbelt Fire House 

BYOB Mixers and Refreshments Provided 

Music for Dancing and Listening Enjoyment 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
FRIDAY - 12 inch Pepperoni Pizza ............................. u ..... $2.95 

Jumbo Meaball Sub .......................................... $1.55 

SATURDAY - 12· inch-·Sausoge Pizza ................ ~;;-;; ..... ~;;;- ·$2.95 

(Thur. 4 - Wed. 10) 

Sodas: Dr. Pepper or 7-Up ....................................... $1.49 carton 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

··"l 

l' 

WINDSOR GREEN 
(' 

"NEW . OFFERING" 

This 3 bedroom contemporary home features energy sav

ing heat pump, w/w carpet, brick construction, CAC, level 

yard and much more. CALL FOR DETAILS!! 

LAKESIDE 
OPEN HOUSE 

A~_oct._14~--- --1----~ 

103 LAKESIDE DR. 

Yes, walk to the lake from this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath split 

level home on large wo~ed lot in prestige area. $95,500 

RIVERDALE . 

PLEASURABI.E 

is this 4 bedroom, 1½ bath brick SEMI-DETACHED town

house with new roof, new fence, full basement, and central 

air conditioning. PRICED IN THE $40's 

LANHAM -

ENERGY EFFICIENT 

and plenty of room in this 3 bedroom rambler with 21h 
baths and full basement with rec room. Also has attic 

fan and extra foam insulation in walls for low utilities. 

Call TODAY! 

Call 47 4-5700 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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